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Elon College Bests NCCU Eagles 28-1- 4
p M Owl's
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SCORES

Sept. 27th

Delaware 10, Morgan 7
Dist of Col 29, Livingstone 9
Eliz City 21. Norfolk 12
Elon 28, NCCU 14

Fay St 12, Bowie 7

Grambling 27, Fla A&M 10
Jackson 40, Miss Val 0
Jacksonville 24. Ala State 14

J C Smith 27, Hampton 14

Ky State 22, Kncxviile 6
Massachusetts 49, Del State
0
NCA&T 29. Beth-Coo- k 22

Sag Valley 24. Central St 19
St Paul's 34, Va State 7

Savannah 23. Morehouse 0
S C State 30, Howard 17
Southern 31, Pr View 6

m 17, Va Union 6

' yy- -

a fourth stanza
touchdown when Yuille
tossed the ball 13 yards to
sophomore split end Vic-

tor Hunter.
The Eagles, who con-

tinue to lead the CIAA
with a 3-- 0 conference,
mark, travel to Fayel-tevil- le

Slate this Saturday
night to face the Broncos.

Yuille completed 10 of
20 passes for 176 yards
and a touchdown.

His favorite receiver
Carl Sanders caught 5

passes for 127 yards and
Victor Hunter had four
catches for 43 yards.

Where They Play
Sat., Oct. 4th

CIAA

7

North Carolina Central
University had its bubble
burst 28-1- 4 when they
were upended by the Elon
College Fighting Chris-
tians at Durham County
Stadium.

Elon (3-- 1) racked up
343 yards in total offense,
while holding the vaunted
Eagles offensive unit to-22- 2

yards; only 46,
rushing. In what was to
be a battle of the
halfbacks-EIo- n's Bobby
Hedrick and NCCU's
Roscoe Bumette didn't
quite pan out that way. ,

Hedrick rushed for 93
'

yards in 29 carries, while
Bumette was able to
muster only 54 yards in 23

carries.
Central saw its record!

drop to 3-- 1.

Elon scored the first
three touchdowns on a
Don Ricks fumble'
recovery in the end zone; ai

Bobby Hedrick 2 yard run
and a 48 yard pass play,
from John Bangley to
Joey Hacked.

Central got on the
scoreboard late in the se- -i

cond period when Michael)
Worthy went seven yards
for the score. A 63 yardj
pass play from senior'
quarterback Charles.
Yuille to Carl Sanders set
up Worthy's score.

In the third period
Hedrick scored his second;
touchdown of the game at,
the 7:14 mark. I

Central countered withi

EC NCCU

First Downs.. 17 13
Rush-Yard- s . 2 42-4- 6

Pass Yds .... 141 176
Ret Yards .... 29 59

Passing
Punting

37.2 34.8
Fumb-Lo- ... 3-- 0 0

Pen-Yd- s 6 2

3rd Down Etf . 4 1

Time of Poss . 31:39 28:21

Elon 7 14 7 0 - 28
NCCU ... 0 7 0 7 - 14

Morgan at Bowie
Eliz City at Hampton

NCCU at Fay State (n)
NCA&T at J C Smith

Livingstone at Va State
at Norfolk

St Paul's at Va Union

MEAC
Del State at Beth-Coo- k

Howard at Fla A&M

Alcorn at S C State

SWAC

Grambling vs Pr View

(Dallas, TEX)
SE La at Jackson(n)

Miss Val at So(n)
Texas So at Texas A&l

SIAC

Ky State at Ala A&M

Tuskegee at Albany
Ark-P- B at

Fisk at Savannah
Clark vs Ft. Valley

(Griffin, GA)
Dist of Col at Knoxville

Morehouse at Lane
Miles at Central Fla

Independents
Ala State vs Cent St

(Dayton, OHIO)

Bishop at SE Okla
Mansfield at Cheyney
Cameron at Langston

Long Beach at Tenn St

EC 1st

EC 2nd

EC 2nd

4:37 Ricks, fumble

recovery in end
zone (Renn
kick)

14:57 Hedrick, 2 run
(Renn kick)

8:41 Hackett, 48

pass from

Bangley (Renn
kick)

2:07 Worthy, 7 run

(Kenney kick)
7:14 Hedrick, 1 run

(Renn kick)
12:31 Hunter, 13

pass from
Yuille (Kenney
kick) ,

Detroit, Buffalo, San Diego,
Remain Unbeaten

NCC 2nd

EC 3rd

NCC 3rd By Larry Barber
After four weeks of Na-

tional Football League ac-

tion, three of the 28 teams
remain unbeaten, down
from five a week ago.

My prognostications
called for two to fall, but
not the two that did.
Philadelphia, 24-1- 4 losers
to St. Louis, and San
Francisco, which lost

Elson's Crazy NFL

Weekly Top Ten

J&JJjjAtAanta, fell fromon Lake Erie is jumping as j

tjrought them a winner f

and they love it.
6. Detroit They're

singing "Another one
Bites the Dust" in the

Ready For Fourth Try

blast over Chicago,
Cleveland beat Tampa
Bay 34-2- 7, Dallas downed
Green Bay 28-- 7, Los
Angeles jumped the N.Y.
Giants by the same score,
Miami left New Orleans
0--4 with a 21-1- 6 win,
Baltimore kept the N.Y.
Jets winless, crushing
them 35-2- 1, Seattle shut
Washington out 14-- 0, and
Nevii - England leveled
Denver 23-1- 4 Monday
night.

Until last weekend, the
NFC and AFC stood 4-- 4

in interconference play,
but the AFC swept four
games Sunday.

The top contest this
Sunday will be a battle of
unbeatens, Buffalo at San
Diego, look for the home
team to pull it out.
However, it will be a
rough day for most
homestanders with Miami
losing to Bali t more, Green
Bay to Cincinnati,
Cleveland to Denver,
Atlanta to Detroit, the
N.Y. Jets to New
England, Minnesota Co

Pittsburgh, New Orleans
to St. Louis, and Tampa
Bay to Chicago Monday
night.

Other than San Diego
winning at home,
Houston should hold off
Seattle. It will be
Philadelphia over
Washington, Oakland
over K.C, Dallas over the
Giants, and Los Angeles
over San Francisco.

Last week's predictions
went 9-- 5, bringing this
season's record to 34-2- 2.

body as he shadow boxes during a workout before his title bout with Larry
UPI Photo

Ali shows off his 217 lb
Holmes.

LARRY HOLMES: I'm Not Going To Be
The One To Get Knocked Out

the undeteated ranks,
while Detroit roared by
Minnesota 27-- 7, Buffalo
roped the Raiders 24-- 7, to
maintain unblemished
worksheets.

Last weeks' predictions
had Buffalo and Detroit
losing, but these two
teams have shown that
they are for real. On Sun-

day, Billy Sims, Detroit's
brilliant rookie, ran
through Minnesota for
157 yards, Gary Danielson
threw two touchdown
passes, and the Lions'
defense allowed only
seven points for the third
straight week. Buffalo's
rookie Joe Cribbs rushed
for ninety yards, ran for a
score, and scored 011 a
pass play to lead the Bills.
San Diego took advantage
of Chiefs mistakes, and
Kellen Winslow caught
two TD passes to send the
Chargers to 4-- 0, and drop
K.C. to 0-- 4. St. Louis's
upset win was its first vic-

tory of the season, while
Atlanta evened its mark at
2-- 2.

In other games, Pitt-

sburgh got back on the
winning track with a 38-- 3

By Elson Armstrong
The 1980 NFL season.

seems like it'sfnglb'W'.'
the most unpredictable'
ever and it's really great to j

see teams like Detroit and
Buffalo finally become
legitimate contenders.;
After four weeks here's a:
ranking of what I consider
as the best of the NFL.

1. Pittsburgh The,
awesome Steelers can lose

; sometimes only when they
beat themselves which is:
what happened against the
Bengals, Chicago found
out that it's not good to

; play them after an embar- -

't rassing defeat.
2. Houston Bum

Philips, Ken Stabler, and
. Earl Campbell make quite

a "marriage" and the en- -
'

:: tire city of Houston is

celebrating the honey- -
' moon.

3. San Diego It's
hard to believe that seven
years ago, the Chargers
hired a head shrink to
counter a losing attitude,

,now other NFL teams may
hire shrinks, to find ways
to stop the Chargers.

4. Dallas Last Sun-

day the Cowboys may
have found the ultimate
way 10 gel revenge on
Green Bay's Bart Starr
(who beat them in two
NFL Title games in 1966
and 67) by pounding the
'Pack, they may have cosi
old Bart his job.

5. Buffalo The City

Silver Dome and for Lion '

opponents have done just
that.

7. Philadelphia So
the Eagles lost , to St.
Louis, they'll be flying
high real soon.

8. Los Angeles The
NFL's version of a soap
opera seems to have final-

ly settled down enough to
play some real football for
a change.

, 9. Miami The
Dolphins seem to play at
their best when they are
more than ten points
behind in the fourth
quarter.

10. San Francisco In
California the 49ers are
the rage from Fresno to
the Oregon border. They,
call them the Roaring
back 49ers and they
almost roared from way
behind to catch Atlanta
but alas the time ran out.

Flop teams of the Year:
1. New York (Jets)

Jimmy "The Greek's"
Super Bowl team, Ha!!!

2. Washington The
Redskins appear to be
headed for the Toilet
Bowl.

Elson's Pie in the Face
Award: This week goes to
the New York Giants

everyone. I didn't get the
ABC or CBS or NBC net-

works behind me like they
did Sugar Ray Leonard. I

think action speaks louder
than words. That will hap- -'

pen on October 2."
The preliminary bouts

include former
heavyweight champ Leon
Spinks vs. Bernado Mer-cad- o

and Saoul Mamby
vs. Termite Watkins for
the WBC World Super
Lightweight

On MEAC's All

Time Scoring List

Howard University's
kicker, Howard Ward
from Winston-Sale- has
moved from seventh to
ihird place on the
MEAC's att-iim- e scoring
list wiih a Wal 145 poinis
in his career. The senior
needs 31 more 10 lie Naie
Rivers of S.C. Siaie for se-

cond place. Malcolm
Montgomery a 1979 S.C.
State graduate, is ihe
leader with 210 poinis.

You work & you play
on hot summer days

To quench your
thirst
Coke is the way

Undefeated World Box-

ing Council Heavyweight
Champion Larry Holmes
says, "It wiil be a cold day
in hell" before Muham-- !
mad Ali whips him.

Holmes made the com-
ment while discussing next
Thursday's (October 2) ti-

tle defense against Ali in
Caesars Palace in Las
Vegas.

"I don't see the fight
going fifteen rounds," the
champion with a 36-- 0

won-los- s record predicts.
"I don't see the fight go-

ing ten to fifteen rounds. I

am not going to be the one
to get knocked out. It has
to be a cold day in hell if
Ali beats me and I don't
think Ali can beat me. I

will be ready to do what I

have to do 10 win."
More than a million

people will watch Muham-
mad Ali make this com-
eback attempt against
Holmes Thursday for the
WBC World Heavyweight
Championship.

They will be watching
on closed circuit TV in
more than 300 arenas,
auditoriums, theaters,
stadiums, and one strip
joint. Thai's right, even
he Cabaret in San Jose,

receivers, the quarterback
should have, these guys
shot al sunrise.

Play of the Year (so
far): Did you catch this in
the Washington-Seattl- e

game? Zorn went back to
pass, the ball was
deflected into he air, at
least fourteen hands from
both teams touched it

before it finally fell in-

complete. That's what
makes this game so great.

Calif., which normally of-
fers a fare of male strip-
pers, will be "on line" for
the fight. Tickets are $20
and $25.

There will be no home
television or radio of this
fight.

Why did the champion
from Easton, Pa., decide
to fight Ali after saying he
wouldn't when first ap-

proached about meeting
the three-tim- e champ?

"There are a lot of
reasons," Larry explains,
"this is a money proposi-
tion because I can't win. If
I beat him up, people are
going to say he was old. If
he whips me, people will

say I was never anything,
The only thing I can do is

make money ($6-- 8

million). When I whip
him, I will remove some of
the doubt from the minds
of some people. But some
people will always ask,
"what would happen if he
had met Ali in his prime? I

feel if we had both met at
the age of thirty, I would
have won."

It is the opinion of
Larry Holmes thai he
hasn't received the type of
publicity he deserves from
sports fans.

"An athlete as good as
me doesn't usually receive
the type of publicity they
deserve until they retire,"
he says seriously. "I don't
think I will get my just due
until I retire. I don't have
things going for me like
Ali did. Things like the
draft, his becoming a
Muslim and them getting
behind him. I never had
that."

"I just fought my way
up the ladder by fighting
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